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HYDRAULIC CONTAINER PIPELINING—
A FUTURE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM TO CONSERVE ENERGY
Henry Liu and Donald L. Gibson
University of Missouri-Columbia
Columbia, Missouri

Abstract
Hydraulic container pipelining (HOP) is a new concept in freight transport which
has far-reaching implications for a world plagued with pollution and energy
shortage. Compared with other modes of freight transport, such as trucking and
railroads, HCP consumes less energy and causes less pollution and damage to the
environment, based on the same amount of cargoes transported over the same dis
tance. The concept holds great promise for the future.
1. BASIC CONCEPT
Figure 1 represents the concept of a container
carrying cargoes through a pipe of a diameter
10-20% larger than the container diameter. The
container is moved by water or another fluid in
the pipe. Due to the maximum velocity at the
pipe centerline and decreasing pressure in the
direction of flow, the container moves at a
velocity slightly higher than the mean velocity
of the water in the pipe. By fitting a collar to
the nose of the container as shown in Fig. 1, the
container will move in a "nose-up" position at a
small angle of attack a. This increases the hy
drodynamic lift on the container, and allows con
tainers that are heavier than water to be lifted
off the pipe surface as they move.
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Container Moving Through Pipe.

components: viscous dissipation of fluid, and
contact friction. In the past, much research ef
fort has been centered on finding ways to reduce
contact friction. According to Canadian studies
reported by Ellis^, containers of many shapes
and with many fittings have been tested. Col
lared cylindrical containers, as in Fig. 1, are
currently considered to possess the most desir
able geometry. Contrary to what one may expect,
streamlining capsules has little effect on reduc
ing energy loss.

Ideally, a container moving through the pipe
should never touch the pipe wall. This minimizes
energy loss due to contact friction and elimi
nates wear of the surfaces of the container and
pipe. Realistically, however, even containers
with a specific gravity exactly equal to one will
have occasional contacts with the pipe. There
fore, the energy loss of HCP always includes two
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2.

HISTORY OF HCP

Pennsylvania sponsored by the Department of Trans
portation, and an experimental research program
that has been recently initiated at the University
of Missouri-Columbia.

According to Govier and Aziz^, the concept of
HCP originated in Canada in 1961, growing out of
observations of the two-phase flow of oil and
water in pipes. Hodgson and Bolt' ' first dis
cussed the potential application of the concept
for freight transport. Hodgson and Charles^
referred to HCP as "the third generation of pipe
lining", with the first and the second generation
to be respectively fluid pipelines and slurry
pipelines. Most of the studies of HCP were done
in Canada, under the auspices of the Research
Council of Alberta and the Canadian Federal Min
istry of Transport^10’11 K The technique has re
ceived little attention in U.S. scientific and
engineering circles. In scientific literature,
HCP is often referred to simply as "capsule pipe

3. ADVANTAGES OF PIPELINE TRANSPORT
Generally speaking, pipelining requires low energy
and low cost, and is virtually pollution free.
( 2)
This has been well articulated by Bagwell.' '
According to a study by Hirst,^ the energy for
transportation in the U.S. accounts for about onefourth of the total energy used by the nation.
Transportation consumes approximately twentythousand trillion Btu per year. Therefore, reduc
ing consumption of energy by the use of more effi
cient transportation systems is of great impor
tance to the nation.
The efficiency of transportation with regard to
energy consumption is characterized by a quantity
called "energy intensiveness", hereafter abbre
viated as "El". By definition, El is the amount
of energy used in transporting a unit weight of
cargo over a unit distance. A common unit for El
is Btu/ton-mile. According to Hirst,^ the
average values of El for ordinary pipeline, water
way, railroad, truck and airplane are, res
pectively, 450, 540, 680, 2300 and 37000 Btu/tonmile.

lining."
Although HCP is a relatively new concept, its
counterpart which uses air as the carrier fluid-the pneumatic dispatch system--is a concept that
is more than three centuries old. According to
Vivian^14^, pneumatic dispatch was invented in
1667 by French physicist Denis Papin. The method
has since been used throughout the world for spec
ial purposes such as transporting cash, documents,
mail, etc., over short distances. Unlike HCP,
pneumatic dispatches are suitable only for short
distances because of the large energy required.

The above figures do not reflect the large varia
tions within each mode of transportation. For
pipelines, the value of El varies with the size of
pipe; larger pipes generally require less El.
Likewise, large variations of El exist for other
modes of freight transportation. For instance,
as reported by Ashtakala,^ the El for trucks may
sometimes vary by as much as six times, depending
on the size and the type of trucks, whether loaded
one-way or two-way, etc. As pointed out by Zandi
(15)
and Kim,' ' accurate determination of El can
be done only for a given situation with respect to
specific transportation requirements. In spite of
these limitations, Hirst's figures cited above are
still valuable for general comparison, provided
that the limitations mentioned are understood.
These figures point to the fact that, in most

A variance of pneumatic dispatch is the "pneumo
train" used for transporting large amounts of
cargoes and passengers. Pneumo trains are sus
pended on wheels inside large pipelines. Accord( 12)
ing to Kobuliya' ', an experimental system of
pneumo trains was built in Russia in 1971. In the
U.S., the Tubeexpress Systems, Inc., Houston,
(3)
Texas, has built such a system' '. Like the
pneumatic dispatch, pneumo trains require a large
consumption of energy and, hence, are unsuitable
for long-distance transport of cargoes.
The study of HCP in the U.S. is only in the infant
stage. Activities are limited to a planning and
promotion effort by the Warren Harris Industry in
Chicago, an assessment study at the University of
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situations, pipelining requires less energy con
sumption than trucks or railroads. As will be
shown later, HCP is no example.

associated with the disposal of the contaminated
water pose significant economical and ecological
problems. Compared with slurry pipelining, the
principal drawbacks of HCP are the cost associated
with loading and unloading of containers, and a
higher initial investment due to the need for a
separate return pipeline. The initial economic
disadvantage of HCP may be offset by the following
advantages: (1) HCP is more versatile than slurry
pipelining; containers can carry a large variety
of cargoes. (2) Coal or other minerals do not
have to be pulverized and mixed into a slurry;
they can be transported dry and in the form mined.
(3) Because of the returning pipeline, water re
circulates in the system and is not lost. This
eliminates water consumption and, hence, avoids
detrimental environmental impacts such as that
feared by the public in Wyoming, South Dakota and
Arkansas. (4) No pollution is caused by trans
porting coal or other cargoes by HCP, in contrast
to the water coming out of the coal slurry at
pipeline terminals that must be treated to prevent
serious surface water pollution if discharged into
streams and ground water contamination if infil
trated into soil. (5) The return pipeline makes
it possible to use high polymers or other sub
stances that reduce energy loss and pumping costs.
(6) In the case of transporting coal from mines to
power plants, the return pipeline may be utilized
to transport fly ash for disposal in coal mines
without additional cost.

In addition to the energy saving feature, HCP
also has all the advantages of solid pipelines
mentioned by Zandi and Kin/1^: reduction of
traffic in congested highways and streets, lessen
ing of air pollution, reduction of noise and acci
dents, independence from weather, and adaptable to
automation. Moreover, since the energy needed for
pipelining is electricity which can be generated
from coal or nuclear power plants, a shift from
trucking to HCP would lessen the dependence on oil
as an energy source.
4.

POTENTIAL APPLICATIONS OF HCP

One potential application of HCP is transport
ing processed refuse. Faced with an increasing
problem in solid waste disposal, many cities are
beginning to use refuse for power generation which
involves collecting refuse and bringing it to a
central processing plant where the refuse is
shredded and sorted. The combustible parts of the
refuse (generally in the neighborhood of 60% of
the total) are then transported to a power plant.
Studies by Jensen et al in Canada^11^ indicate
that when the distance between the processing
plant and the power plant is significant, the
transportation cost for processed refuse will be
less with HCP than with trucking. An important
fringe benefit of HCP in this application is the
reduction of traffic congestion, accidents, and
air pollution.

A third potential application of HCP is transport
ing grains and other agricultural products. The
export of U.S. agricultural products plays a vital
role in balancing the trade of the nation, and in
feeding the hungry of the world. Therefore, it is
expected that in the future the production level
of the U.S. agriculture will be increased, and the
export of agricultural products will be expanded.
This requires a transportation capacity larger
than the existing network of deteriorating rail
roads can handle. Instead of building new rail
roads, it may be much cheaper to build pipelines.
HCP may make an important contribution in this
case.

Another potential application of HCP is trans
porting coal over long distances. At present,
the most economical way for distant transport of
coal is via slurry pipelines. For instance, a
coal slurry pipeline from Wyoming to Arkansas has
been proposed. This proposed pipeline has caused
grave concern by the public in Wyoming and in the
neighboring state South Dakota because the water
used may tax heavily on the scarce water resources
of the two states. In addition, the water must be
removed from the slurry before the coal can be
used. The cost of removal and the problems
50

2

There are many other potential applications of
HCP, such as transporting minerals over mountain
ous areas, transporting construction materials to
large construction sites, transporting hazardous
materials such as nuclear fuels or waste for
safety not economic reasons, etc.

The cross section of the flow is A = 0.545 ft ,
and the discharge is Q = AV = 4.91 cfs. From
these figures, the power used to pump the water
over one mile distance is P = yQhf = 47.06 Btu/
sec-mi. Because the amount of water pumped
through the pipe in each second is W = yQ = 0.153
ton/sec, the energy intensiveness is El = P/W =
yQhf/yQ = hf. This shows that the El of the flow
is the same as the head loss encountered along
one mile of the pipe. Therefore, for the case at
hand El = 120 ft/mi = 307 Btu/ton-mi.

All of the aforementioned applications deal with
specific cargoes. Since HCP can be used to trans
port any cargo that can be fitted into a con
tainer, there is no need to limit the type of
cargo. A network of HCP between large cities can
be used to transport various cargoes in much the
same manner as railroads or trucks are used. When
different capsules carry different cargoes, each
container should be identified by a number and a
tag, with the number identifying the customer and
content, and the tag indicating the destination.
Highly automated systems to handle capsule trans
port is of course a necessity.

Next, consider a corresponding container pipe
line, with D = 10 inches and d (container dia
meter) = 9 inches. The diameter ratio k = d/D =
0.9. The cross-sectional area of the container
2
is Ac = 0.442 ft . Suppose the specific gravity
of the container is a = 1.5, and the linefill is
80%. From Fig. 3-81, Ref. 10, the pressure
gradient along the pipeline is 0.015 psi/ft =
2.16 psf/ft for a capsule or container velocity
of Vc = 9 ft/sec. The container used in this
case is one with a collar located near the front
as shown in Fig. 1. The power required over a
distance of one mile is P = ApQ = 72.0 Btu/secmi. In the above computation, the bulk velocity
of the flow was assumed the same as the capsule
velocity--an assumption that causes only minor
error.

It is possible that in the future some major pipe
lines built for transporting commodities such as
natural gas, oil or slurry will be abandoned for
lack of commodity to be transported. When that
happens, these pipelines may be converted to
capsule pipelines at minimal costs for general
transportation use. This could effect great sav
ings for pipeline companies.
5.

ENERGY INTENSIVENESS OF HCP

Neglecting the weight of the container wall, the
amount of cargo transported per second is
W = 0.8 ayV Ac = 0.149 ton/sec. Therefore, the
El of the container transport is El = P/W = 483
Btu/ton-mi.

An analysis is made below to compare the energy
intensiveness (El) of hydraulic container pipe
line with that of ordinary liquid pipeline and
slurry pipeline.
First, consider the case of liquid pipelines.
Take a steel pipe of diameter D = 10 inches, with
water through the pipe at a mean velocity V = 9
ft/sec, and temperature T = 60°F. The Reynolds
5
number of the flow is Re - 6.2x10 , and the re
lative roughness of the pipe is e/D - 0.00018.
From the Moody diagram, the resistance factor of
the flow is f = 0.015. Using Darcy-Weisbach
formula, the head loss along the pipe over a onemile reach is h^ = 120 ft.

Finally, consider a corresponding slurry pipe
line, and assume the 10-inch pipeline is used to
transport fly ash. From Ref. 5, the specific
gravity of the fly ash is 2.56, and the slurry
contains 58.5% solid by weight. This means the
slurry mixture has a specific gravity of
am = 1.55,
and a density pin = 1.55x1.94 = 3.01
<5
slug/ft .
As discussed in Ref. 5, the slurry behaves
approximately like a Bingham plastic fluid (a
special type of non-Newtonian fluid). The
51

effective coefficient of rigidity of the slurry
is 5 = 17 centipoises. (? is the counterpart of
p, the dynamic viscosity of Newtonian fluids.) In
English units, c = 3.54x1 O'4 lb-sec/ft2.

Table 1 -- El in Transportation for Liquid,
Container, and Slurry Pipelines
(Assuming water in steel pipe; cylindrical con
tainer with collar; 9 ft/sec velocity; slurry of
fly ash 59% by weight; specific gravity of cap
sule = 1.5; efficiency of pump is 80% for liquid
and slurry pipelining, and 70% for container pipe
lining; 80% linefill of containers.)

Using the values of the effective coefficient of
rigidity and the slurry density, the effective
4
Reynolds number of the slurry is 6.4x10 .
As described in Ref. 5, this slurry Reynolds num
ber may be used in standard friction factor/
Reynolds number charts, such as the Moody or the
Fanning diagram, to determine head loss. With
Re = 6.4x10^ and e/D = 0.00018, the friction fac
tor from Moody's diagram is f = 0.0207. There
fore, the head loss per mile is hf = 165 ft/mi.
The corresponding pressure drop is Ap = 15960 psf.
The power used per mile is P = QAp = 100.7 Btu/
sec-mi. The solid throughput is W = QYamx58.5% =
0. 1387 ton/sec. Thus the energy intensiveness of
the slurry transport is El = P/W = 725 Btu/ton-mi.

Pipe
Diameter
(inch)
10
18
36

El (Btu/ton-mile)
Liquid
Container
Pi peline
Pipeline
384
691
190
340
84
150

Slurry
Pipeline
906
443
195

6. REMAINING PROBLEMS
Notwithstanding the potential usefulness of con
tainer pipelining, many technical problems con
cerning the method remain unsolved.
One major problem remaining in HCP is pumping.
Containers simply cannot pass ordinary pumps. A
special mechanical pump which allows the passage
of capsules has been developed in Canada, but the
pump has many drawbacks. Engineers at the
University of Missouri-Columbia are studying
several new ideas to pump containers, such as by
using linear induction motors to apply energy
directly to capsules. Preliminary results of the
study will be reported at the International
Symposium on Freight Pipeline in December
1976.(13)

From the foregoing analysis, we see that for
freight transport at a speed of 9 ft/sec in a 10in. pipe, the energy intensiveness is 307, 483,
and 725 Btu/ton-mile, respectively for ordinary
liquid pipeline, container pipeline, and slurry
pipeline. The above figures were obtained without
considering energy lost in pumps. If we assume
pump efficiency to be 80%, 70%, and 80%, res
pectively for the three kinds of pipelines men
tioned, then the respective values of energy in
tensiveness become 384, 691, and 906.

Another major problem lies in the injection of
containers at pipeline intakes. In order to
maintain a high rate of linefill required for
economic operation of container pipeline systems,
containers must be fed into the pipe at a rapid
rate. A proposed system to accomplish this is
also under study at UMC. Many other less im
portant technical problems also must be solved
before an efficient and trouble-free container
pipeline system can be put into operation. These
remaining problems present a challenge to scien
tists in many fields. Only through vigorous
research can this potentially useful technique
be harnessed to serve mankind.

Using the same approach, we may compute the energy
intensiveness for the three kinds of pipelines at
other diameters. The results are listed in Table
1. As shown from the table, the energy intensive
ness of HCP is even less than that for slurry
pipelining. For a 36-inch container pipeline,
the value of El is only about one-fifth of the
average El cited for railroads, and about onesixteenth of that cited for trucks. This shows
the great energy saving potential in HCP freight
transport.
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